
PET and single-photonemissioncomputedtomography
(SPEC!')has been recognizedfor some time (7â€”9).PET
and SPECT provide the opportunity to perform dynamic
measurementsof uptake,distributionandclearanceof ra
diolabeled precursors of DNA in both tumors and normal
tissuesof patientswithcancer.Ourinterestinhalogenated
pyrimidines to image tumor proliferation developed be
cause iododeoxyuridine (IUdR) has been shown to be in
corporated into DNA of dividing cells and because radio
isotopes of iodine are available for both PET and SPECT
imaging that have comparatively long half-lives. This per
mits imaging after clearance or â€œwashoutâ€•of radiolabeled
metabolites not incorporatedinto DNA. IUdR is an analog
of thymidine,it is phosphorylatedby thymidinekinaseand
incorporated into DNA in place of thymidine. Although
IUdR is incorporated into tissue DNA with a lower
efficiency than thymidine(10), our proposed use of
iodine-labeled IUdR is substantially different from other
investigations which use â€œC-thymidine(TdR) or
fluorodeoxyuridine (FUdR). Previous studies have demon
strated that substantial incorporation of @I-IUdRinto
DNA occursin proliferatingtissue (tumorandintestine),
thatit is retainedwitha slowrateof clearanceandthatlow
background radioactivity is observed 1 to 4 days after
intravenousadministrationin animals(11â€”20).Clearance
of backgroundradioactivityfollowingintravenousadmin
istrationof 5ImdR is rapidbecauseiodideis the major
radiolabeledmetaboliteof *I@IUdRand iodideis rapidly
cleared by the kidney (11,13,21,22). The comparatively
long physical half-lives of @I(4.2 days), 131!(8.1 days) and
â€˜@I(13 hr) are appropriatefor the longerIUdR experi
mentswe proposeforPETandSPECTimaging.

A goal of this study was to investigate the feasibility of
using IUdR for imaging tumor cell proliferation. We dem
onstrateda relationshipbetween â€˜31I-IUdRuptakeafter
intravenousadministrationandthevolumetricgrowthrate
of intracerebral(i.c.) @mtumol5and a relationshipbe
tween â€˜31I-IUdRuptake and animal survival by comparing
two tumors (C6mand C611)with different growth character
istics. We also measured the fraction of tumor radioactivity
thatis incorporatedintoDNA24hrafteradministrationof
â€˜31I-mdRandutilizeda delayedsamplingstrategyto facil
itate washout of radiolabeled metabolites in order to in
crease specificity and increase the tumor-to-background

lodine-131-lododeoxyurldlne(lUdR)uptake and retention was
measured in two C6 glloma cell lines (C6,, and C6) wfth differ
ent growth characteristics.Mimals @4thintracerebral(Ic.) C6@
tumors had a mean survival of 16 days, whereas only I of 20
animals wfth i.e. C@ tumors died dunng an 8-wk period of
observation. The growth of i.e. C6@,tumors could be described
by the Gompertz equation; tumor doubling time increased from
1.9to5.2daysbetweenDays8 and16aftertumorinoculation.
Correspondingmeasurements of1311-lUdRuptakeand retention
(24 hrafterIUdRadminiStration)by i.e. C6,, tumorswere also
time-dependent and decreased from 0.075 to 0.027 to 0.011
%dose/g In8-, 10- and 16-day-dd tumors, respectivaly.Iodine
131-IUdR uptake in â€œrapidlygrowingâ€•Ic. C6@t@11Tl0r5was sub
stantially higher (0.30 %dose/g at 24 hr) than that in â€œslowly
growlngâ€•i.c. @mtLJfl@0l'SWld @Off@SP0fldedwlthdiff&@flC@Sin
the suMval data. Subcutaneous C6@tumors had comparable
highuptakevalues (0.49 %dose/gat 24 hr),and 93%of total
tumor radloactMtywas recovered in DNA24 hr after IUdRad
ministration. Clearance of radloactMty was rapid in nonprol@er
alivetissues; morethan 80% ofplasma radioactlvftywasdewed
in24 hr.Tumor-to-cortexradbactMtyratiosrangedfrom100/1
tol2O/1 andl5O/1 between24,48and96hrafterlUdRinjection
respectively.A â€œwashoUtstrategy,â€•which reduces tissue back
ground actMty and increases specificity for PET and SPECT
imagingof lUdR-DNAincorporation,is possiblewithlonger-lived
radiolsotopesof iodine.
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noninvasive measure oftumor cell proliferation could
aidinselectingspecifictherapiesandcouldprovideamuch
earlier indication of a response to therapy than images of
tumorvolumeor glucosemetabolism.Changesin tumor
volumeobservedon computedtomography(CT)or mag
neticresonance(MR)imagesandchangesinapparentglu
cose metabolism observed on fluorodeoxyglucose positron
emission tomography (PET) scans following therapy have
beenshownto takeweeks to months(1â€”6).Thepotential
for obtainingfunctionalimagesof DNA synthesisusing
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ratio. Finally, we demonstrate that the â€œapparentâ€•clear
ance of IUdR incorporatedinto DNA of 8-day-oldC6mi.c.
tumors can be explained by continued growth of the tumor
(increase in tumor volume) during the interval between
measurements of tumor radioactivity (%dose/g tissue).

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Cell Culture
TheC6clonewas originallyobtainedfromanN-nitrosomethy

lureainducedglioma(23,24 TwoC6celllineswere mainthinedin
ourlaboratory.OnecelllinewasobtainedfromtheMemorialSloan
Kettering Cancer Center tissue culture bank (@6,,Jand one cell line
was obtainedfromtheAmericanTissueCultureCollection(C43.
C6 cells were grown as monolayers in T-150 flasks (Falcon) in F-10
mediawith 17.5%fetalcalfserum.Theculturesweremaintainedin
an incubatorwith 5%CÂ°2,80%humidityat 37Â°C.Cells were pan
saged each week or used for implantation after having become 90%
confluent.

Tumor Implantation
SingleC6cellsuspensionsfor implantationwere preparedfrom

cell culturemonolayersby incubationin an0.05%trypsinsolution
for1â€”2mis at37Â°C.Thecellswereresuspendedin 10mlof fresh
media,pelletedand resuspendedin a smallvolumeof freshmedia
toobtain10@cellsin 10 @lof suspension.Thecellsuspensionwas
aspirated into a 100-.d gas tight Hamilton syringe (Ga.25) and
attached to a stereotaxic device. Male outbredWistarand inbred
Wistar-Furthratsweighing250 Â±20 g wereanesthetizedwitha
gas mixture consisting of 1.5%fluothane, 70%nitrous oxide and
30%oxygen.A 2% lidocainegelwas appliedto the ears and the
headwas fixedin a stereotaxicdevice.Aftermidlinescalpmci
sion, a burrhole was made throughthe skull 1 mm in frontof the
coronal suture and 3 mm to the right of the midline. The syringe
needlewas thenslowlylowered5 mmintothefrontallobeand10

@lof the tumorcell suspensioncontaining10@cellswere injected
over 2 mm. Bone wax was applied to cover the skull defect and
the scalp was closed with 4.0 silk suture. To produceboth intrac
erebral and subcutaneous C6 tumor-bearing animals, an additional
100 j.d of the tumor cell suspension (10@cells) was injected sub
cutaneously in the dorsal thoraco-cervical region using a tubercu
lin syringe. After the procedure, the animals were marked and
placed in standard cages with water and Rodent LabChow #5001
(Purina Mills, Inc.) ad libitum.

Survival Study
Five separatesurvival studieswere performed(Table 1).Two

groups of 10 outbred Wistar rats were inoculated with 10@C6m
tumorcells (datacombined,GroupA). Two additionalgroupsof
10outbredWistarrats(datacombined, GroupB) andone groupof
15inbred Wistar-Furthrats (GroupC) were inoculatedwith 10@

@atumor cells to compare suwival in two different strains of

Wistar rats. The animals were observed daily and when they
developedsymptomsof ataxia,paresis,seizuresor a 20%weight
loss, they were interpretedas being â€œneardeathâ€•and the animal
was euthanizedwithintraperitonealphenobarbital(120mg/kg)to
avoid furtherdistress. Life expectancy of the â€œneardeathâ€•ani
malswas estimatedto be 1 day or less. The day of euthanasiawas
treatedas thedayof deathin plottingthesurvivalcurves.

MRI Monltodng of Tumor Growth
Threeseparategroupsof Wistarrats(totalof 22animals)were

injected intracerebrallywith 10@C6m tumor cells as described
above. Two or three sequential MR scans were performed at
3â€”4-dayintervals on each animal 10â€”28days following i.c. injec
tionoftumorcells.MRIwasperformedonawhole-body1.5Tesla
(G.E.Signa)scanner.Aspeciallydesignedsmallvolumesolenoid
resonator was used to obtain the images utilizing standard Ti
weighted spin-echo sequences. A sagittal localizer was obtained
utilizing a Ti-weighted spin-echo sequence (TR 500 msec; TE 30
msec; with two excitations per phase encoding step, with 3-mm
thick slices and a gap of 1 mm between slices); a field of view of
80 mm and a matrix of 128 x 256 was utilized. Afterwards,
coronalimageswereobtainedwitha similarpulsesequenceusing
four excitations per phase encoding step.

The tumor-bearingratswere anesthetizedwith a mixtureof
ketamine60 mg/kgandacetylpromazine2.5 mg/kgi.p. Imaging
was performedwithin5 mmof the contrast injection(GdIDTPA;
0.2 mi/perkg, i.v.). The enhancedtumor area on each slicewas
measuredutilizinga proprietaiyGE softwarepackage(Signa).
Thesummedareasweremultipliedby thesumof slice thickness
andinterslicegap (4 mm)to obtainthe totalvolumeof tumor
(mm3).MRIvolumemeasurementsin studies of cerebral infarc
tion (25) and metastatic tumor to liver (26) were shown by us to
correlatewellwithmorphologicalvolumemeasurements.

Synthesisand Purificationof IUdR
No-carrier-added IUdR was prepared by allowing an excess of

2'-deoxyuridine (IUdR) (Aldrich Chem. Co.. St. Louis, MO) to
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react with a buffered solution of['311]NaI (Du Pont), ranging from
222to407MBq(6.0to il.OmCi)inavialcoatedwithlodogen
(Sigma Chem. Co., St. Louis, MO). The reaction solution was
purified by elution through a Sep Pak C18 cartridge (Waters). The
eluted fraction containing IUdR was evaporated under high vac
uumwithmildheating,andtheresiduewas dissolvedina sterile,
pyrogen-freesaline solution priorto injection. Radiochemicalpu
nty was >99%; HPLC analysis using an ultraviolet detector
showedthe presenceof traceamountsof UdR(9â€”24jig) in our
preparations yielding 12â€”18mCi of IUdR. Under worst case con
ditions, this represents <0.7 zgUdR/animal. The massoflUdR in
the â€˜311-IUdRpreparationwas detected by ultravioletspectros
copy at a wave length of 288 am. Specific activities of i700 and
560 Ci/mmole were obtained from starting 1311-iodidespecific ac
tivities of 1840 and 1300 Ci/mmole, respectively. Radiochemical
yield followingpurificationrangedfrom72%to 82%.

IUdR Animal Studies
Priorto â€˜3'I-IUdRadministration,animalswere given daily

intraperitonealinjections (1 ml of 0.9%Nal solution) for a period
of 3â€”4days to blockthyroidaland tissueuptakeof â€˜311-iodideand
to decreasethe plasmaproteiniodinationresultingfromdehalo
genation of â€˜311-IUdR.IUdR uptake and retention experiments
were pet-formedby administering9.25or i4.8 MBq(250or 400
MCi)of â€˜311-IUdRin 1 ml of saline as an intravenousinjectioninto
the tail vein over 30 sec. Animals were killed by decapitationat
various time points after administration of â€˜311-IUdR:1,24,48,96
and 120 hr. Throughoutthis paper, time in how@cwill refer to the
timeafterâ€˜311-IUdRadministrationandtimeindayswillreferto
thetimeaftertumorcell inoculation.Braintumorandtumor-free
brain in the contralateral hemisphere, subcutaneous tumor in an
imals bearing both i.c. and subcutaneous tumors, various organ
tissues,bloodand plasmawere sampled,weighedand countedin
a Packard5500 GammaSpectrometer. Decay-corrected radioac
tivitywas expressedas a percentageof the administereddose per
gram of tissue.

Assay for lUdR Incorporated into DNA
Subcutaneous tumor samples were dissected, weighed (100â€”

150mg)and cooledto 4Â°C,afterwhich250pi of cold phosphate
bufferedsaline(PBS)was addedandthe mixturewas homoge
nizedbyanultrasoniccelldisrupter(BransonSonifierII,Baxter).
Approximately half of the tissue homogenate was weighed and
counted by gamma spectroscopy. To the remaining tissue ho
mogenate, 250 @dof 20% trichlomacetic acid (TCA) was added
and incubatedfor 30 mm at 50Â°Cto removethe acid-soluble
fractionof metabolites.The precipitatewas washedtwicewith
10% TCA, reweighed and resuspended in standard PBS. The TCA
insoluble precipitate includes protein, RNA and DNA fractions
(1427). To confirm radioactivity in DNA, the acid-insoluble pre
cipitatewas incubatedin a 0.75-miRingersstabilizedbuffer(RSB)
solution containing 250 pg/mI proteinase K and 10% SDS at 37Â°C
for3â€”4hror untilthe pelletis completelydissolved.One-tenth
milliliter of 5 M NaCl was added followed by 0.75 ml of 55-
phenol:chloroform:isoamylalcohol(10:10:1). Aftermixingand
brief centrifugation for phase separation, the aqueous phase was
removed and placed in a new vial. To obtain complete DNA
extraction, two aqueous phase washes (0.75 ml RSB buffer plus

0.1 m15 M NaCI)were performed. The aqueous phase extract and

aqueous washes were mixed with two volumes of diethyl ether;
the ether phase was aspiratedand counted. Finally, 2.5 volumes
of prechilledabsoluteethanolwas addedto theaqueousphaseto
precipitate DNA. After centrifugation, the supernatant was re

moved and counted. The pellet was washed twice with prechilled

absoluteethanolandfinallywithPBS,resuspendedin1mlofPBS
with 10 mg/mIof DNAse-free RNAse and incubated at 37Â°Cfor 3
hr. In order to hydrolyze remaining RNA or RNA fragments, 9M
KOHwas addedto thesolutionto obtaina finalconcentrationof
i M andsubjectedtofurtherincubationfor2hrat37Â°C.TheRNA
hydrolysatewasextractedtwicewithchloroform/phenol(1:1v/v)
in the sameway as the phenol extraction. DNA in the aqueous
phase was precipitatedwith five volumes of prechilled 10%TCA
andthe DNA pelletwashed with methanolandcountedby gamma
spectroscopy. The measured radioactivity was decay corrected
andexpressedas a fractionof acidprecipitableradioactivityand
as the percent of administereddose per gramof tissue.

Assay for RadIOlabeled Metaboiftes in Plasma
Arterialblood sampleswere drawnat various times (0â€”60mm)

after â€˜311-IUdRadministration and plasma was obtained. The
plasma(20 til) was countedby gammaspectroscopy(Packard
Inc.) and50 p.1was treatedwith a 5-foldvolume(w/v)of 10%
TCA, cold-centrifuged at 12,000x g for 5 mis (16,27), and 50 @lof
the supematantwas used for HPLC analysis anddeterminationof
radiolabeled metabolites. HPLC procedures were performed us
ing a HPXL solvent deliveiy system (Rainin Instrument Co. Inc.)
anda Ho OneBetadetector(Radiomatic)equippedwitha 100-id
gammacell. Metaboliteseparationwas accomplishedwitha 10-
micron250 x 4.6 mmreverse-phaseC18column(Phenomenex).
The isocraticmobilphase consisted of 15%methanolinwater and
a flow rate of 2 mi/mmwas used. The time of iodide, iodouracil
andIUdRelutionby HPLCwas independentlyverifiedby use of
appropriateradiolabeledstandards.Datawerecollectedandan
alyzed using Dynamax software (Rainin Instrument Co. Inc.). The
integrated peaks of radioactive metabolites were expressed as a
percent of administereddose per milliliterof plasma.

RESULTS

Survival Studies
Outbred Wistar rats with i.c. C6m tt11n0l5 (Group A,

Table 1) had prolonged survival; only 1 of 20 animals died
overthe 10-wkperiodof observation(Fig. 1). Incontrast,
the median survival of outbred Wistar and inbred Wistar
Furth rats with i.c. C6a t111110r5was 15 and 17 days, respec
tively (Group B and Group C animals in Table 1 and Fig. 1,
respectively). The difference in survival between Wistar
and Wistar-Furth rats was not significant. These results
suggest that i.c. C6a tumors have a substantially higher
growth rate than @mtWflOl@5.

Tumor Growth of Intracerebral C@ Tumors
The volume of i.c. C6m tumOl@5was measured 10â€”28

days aftertumorcell inoculationin 22 Wistarrats using
Mifi techniques (Fig. 2). Two sequential measurements of
tumor volume were performed in 10 animals, and three
sequential measurements of tumor volume were obtained
in the other 12 animals. Tumor volume versus time after
i.c. inoculation was plotted for each of the animals in the
lattergroup;the threepointplotwas nearlinearin 3/12,
slightly concave downward in 6/12, slightly concave up
ward in 1/12 and near exponential(upward)in 2/12. A
compositeof allvolumemeasurementsobtainedin the 22
animals is shown in Figure 3. Mean tumor volume is plot
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Tumorgrowthratewascalculatedforindividualanimals
as the percent change in tumorvolume per day and mean
tumor growth rate is plotted against time after i.c. tumor
inoculation in Figure 4. A time-dependent decrease in tu
mor growth rate was observed. The dotted curve repre
sentsthechangein growthratepredictedby theestimated
parametersof the Gompertzequationdescribed above (see
legend to Fig. 4). The animals in this study are comparable
to Group A in the survival study (Fig. 1) and to Groups
Iâ€”Illin the â€˜31I-IUdRstudy(Tables1 and2). Thegrowth
rateof i.c. C6att11Tl0r5was notdetermined.

IUdR Uptake and Retention in C6,,@Intracerebral
Tumors

Thedifferenceinuptakeandretentionof IUdRobserved
among animals studied at 16 days (Group I), 10 days
(GroupII) and8 days (GroupIII)followingC6minocula
tion washighlysignificant(p = 0.001,ANOVA; Table2
and Fig. 5). The post-tumorinoculationtime-dependent
differencein IUdRuptakeandretentioncanbe relatedto
the time-dependent changes in tumor doubling time and
growth rate of animals with @c.C6m tumors (Table 2).
Washout ofradioactivity between 1and 24 hr after â€˜3'I-IUdR
administration was substantially greater in Group I than in
Group III animals (Fig. 5), suggesting that IUdR incorpora
tionintoDNAwasmarkedlylowerin16-dayC6mi.c. tumors
than in 8-day tumors, despite the observation that total tumor
radioactivitywas nearlythesameinbothgroupsat 1 hr.

IUdR Uptake and Retention in C6@Intracerebral and
Subcutaneous Tumors

Twenty-four hours after â€˜31I-IUdRadministration, the
retention of IUdR-derived radioactivity in 10-day and 11-

100

go

=

I

FiGURE 1. SurvivalafterIntracerebralinoculationof 10@C6a@
@mtumor cells. Group A C6m tLNflOI' CellS in Wsstar rats (open

squares, n = 20); Group B: C65 tUfliOl'@ell5in Wistar rats (open
triangles, n = 20); Group C: C65 tUfl@OI@CallSin Wustar-Furthrats
(open cirdes, n = 15). The difference in survivalbetween Group B
and C animals was not significant.

ted versus time afteri.c. inoculation.These datawere fitted
to theGompertzequation(2829)andareasonablygoodfit
was obtained,yieldingvalues of 1.27 days@ and 0.125
days' for coefficients A and B of the equation. The cal
culated initial doubling time was 0.55 days (see legend to
Fig. 3).

FiGURE 2. Contrastenhanced MR im
ages ofC6m@ tumors.Gd-DTPA
enhancedTi-weightedMRscans wereper
formed8 days (A,B) and 16 days (C, D)
after intracerebralinoculationof 10@C6@
cells.Therels a signhficantincreaseintumor
slze betweenDay8and Dayl6aftertumor
inoculationas seen on saggital (A, C) and
coronal(B,D)images.C6@,intracerebraigIl
omas have a distincttumor-brainborderon
Gd-DTPA enhanced T1-wslghted Images
that facilitates reasonably accurate esti
mates oftumorvolume.
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from the Gompertz equation and fit of the volume growth plot of ic. C6,,, tumors (see Fig.3).*Percent
tumorvolume/day;calculatedfromthe Gompertzequationand fitof the volumegrowthplotof i.c.@ tumors (see Fig.4).â€¢l@Jip,@131

redloactivity(%dose/gtumor)measured 24 hr after 131l-lUdRadmInIstratIon;mean Â±s.d.â€˜Number
of animals used for the 24-hr 1311redloactMty measurements.
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FIGURE 3. Volume measurements of intracerebralC6@,tumors.
Tumorvolumewas determinedfromthe contrastenhancingreg@ns
of MR images at various times after intracerebral inoculation of 10@
C6m tUI@flOI'cells as described in Methods. Mean values, Â±s.d.(var
tical bars), are plotted against time. The mean values were fittedto
the Gomperlz equation (2829): Vt = V0exp [(NB) * {1 - exp (-B
* t)}], where V@ is the tumor volume at time t, V0 Is the initial tumor

volume,t is timeaftertumorcellInoculationandAandB arecoef
fidents of the equation. In performrngthe fit, each data polnt was
wslghted by the inverse of the standard devlation of the volume
measurements. The values ofA and B were estimated to be 1.27 Â±
0.11 days1 and0.125 Â±0013 days_1;â€˜/@was takento be 0.01
mm3.The initialdoublingtime Is given by [In(2)/Aland was calcu
latedto be 0.55 days.

day i.c. @atumors was significantly greater than that in
8-day i.c. @mtumors (p < 0.005, two-tailed t-test; Fig. 5
and Table 2). There was no significantdifference in Wistar
and Wistar-Furthanimalswith C6atumors (GroupsIV and
v, respectively;Table1).Meanvaluesfromthesetwo
studies at 24, 48 and 96 hr after 131I-IUdR administration
were 0.30 Â±0.20 (s.d.), 0.27 Â±0.13, and 0.11 Â±0.08
percent dose/g tumor.

Subcutaneous tumors demonstrated essentially the same

FiGURE 4. Change in volume growthrate of intracerebralC6@
tumors. Growth rate was calculated from sequential MRImeasure
meritsoftumorvolume(V) afterintracerebralinoculationof 10@C6m
tumor cells: growth rate = percent change in tumor volume per day
= I 00 [2 * (V2 _ V1)/@V2 + V1)@/t@â€”t1). Mean values, Â±s.d. (vertical

bais)areplottedagainsttirne(t)indays:t = (t@+ t@J/2.Thecurvela
based on the Gompertz equation and the coefficients A and B
estimatedinFigure3.GrowthRate= 100[A*exp(B*t)J/ln(2).

level of IUdR uptake as i.c. tumors 24 hr after â€˜311-IUdR
administration (Fig. 6). This similaritywas maintained at 48
and 96 hr.

lUdR Incorporation into Tumor DNA
The fractionof â€˜@â€˜Iradioactivityincorporatedinto DNA

24 hr after 131I-IUdRadministration was determined in C6a
subcutaneous tumors. Decay-corrected radioactivity in the
DNA pellets was expressed as a %dose/g tumor tissue used
in the extraction process and compared with values of total
radioactivityin the startingtissue (Table3). Approximately
93%of total tumor radioactivitywas recoverable in DNA
24 hr after â€˜31I-IUdRadministration. The remaining 7%
could be explained by radiolabeledmetabolites in plasma

TABLE 2
Growth Rate and lUdR Uptake and Retention in Intracerebral C6 Tumors
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TotalactMty(%dose/gDNA
a@ivIty@Subcutaneous

tumorstumor)(%doeelg tumor)DNAfractionc6â€¢0.49Â±0.130.45Â±0.110.928Â±0.014

*M@@l@red24 hr after 131l-lUdRadministrationmean Â±s.d. n = 6.
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FIGURE 6. Uptake and retention of 131l-IUdRderived radloactlv
fty in subcutaneous C6@tumors and other tissues. Mean values,
Â±s.d.of tissuer&lioactMty,expressedas %dose/gof tissue,are
plottedagainst time after Intravenous injectionof 131l-IUdR.MImaIS
wfthsubcutaneous C6@tufl@0I'S(OPSflckd5) h@V@be@fl @O111bIfled
for clarityof presentation (Groups W and V). Iodine-131-IUdRwas
adminIstered on post.lnoculation Day 10 or 11. Values for muscle
(solidcircle), lung (open triangle) and plasma (closed square) were
similar for all groups (I-V). They have been combined and are
shownforcomparison.

insoluable plasma fraction of iodinated protein. Very sim
ilar results have been shown by others (14,1830â€”32).

IUdR Uptake and Retention In Systemic lissues
IUdR uptake and retention was measured in different

organs. Individualorganvalues varied but they were sim
ilar across study groups (Groups Iâ€”V;Figs. 5 and 6). Dc
spite the limited amount of time-activity data between 24
and 120 hr after â€˜31I-IUdRinjection, mean experimental
values were fitted to a single exponential and the extrapo
lated activity at 0 time (A.@,)andthe clearance half-time(t1,@)
were determined. A 2.5-fold to 7-fold difference between
the measured tissue activity at 1 hr and A@,is shown in
Table 4. This difference (1 hr value > At,,)indicates rapid
washout of a substantialfractionofradioactivity frommost
organs duringthe 1- to 24-hrperiod after â€˜31I-IUdRadmin
istration. It is interesting to note substantial washout of
radioactivityduringthe first24 hrwas observed for 16-day
i.c. C6mtumors (Group I studies) where a 10-fold differ

TABLE 3
IUdR Uptake and Incorporationinto DNA

FiGURE 5. Uptakeand retentionof 131l-IUdRderivedradloactlv
ItyIn i.c. C6@and @mbrain tumors of differentage and In normal
cortex. Mean values, Â±s.d.of tissue radioactMty,expressed as
%dose per gram oftissue, are plottedagalnsttime after Intravenous
Injectionof 131l-IUdR.Animals with I.c. C6@tumors received 1311
IUdR on postinoculation Day I I (closedcircle, Group I@and Day 10
(closed triangle, Group V). AnImals wfth I.c. C6,@,tumors receIved
131 l-IUdR on Day 8 (open square, Group III) and Day 16 (open circle,

Group I). Mean values for cortex for all groups (lâ€”V)are shown for
reference (closed triangle).

(predominantlyiodide and iodinated plasma proteins at 24
hr) that equilibratewith a 20%â€”30%extracellularspace in
the tumor.

Plasma IUdR and RadIOIabOIed Metabolites
The kinetics of 131I-IUdRclearance from blood and the

appearanceof radiolabeledmetabolites in plasmawas eva!
uated over 60 mm after intravenous injection in six ani
mals. Total plasma radioactivity was measured and the
acid-soluble (10% TCA)fraction of plasma was assayed by
HPLC. Peaks corresponding to radiolabeled iodide, iodou
raciland parentIUdR were identified.Plasmaradioactivity
over the first 10 min was predominantlydue to â€˜31I-IUdR
(Fig. 7). At approximately 10 mm, the concentrations of
â€˜31I-iUdRand â€˜31I-iodidewere equal. After 20 mm, radio
labeled iodide accounts for more than 80%of total radio
activity, and the low level of iodouradil exceeds that of
IUdR. The clearance of total plasma â€˜@â€˜Iradioactivityfrom
1 to 120 hr (5 days) after â€˜31I-IUdRadministration was not
statistically differentamong the four studies (GroupsIâ€”V).
Therefore, all studies were combined and mean plasma
values between 1 and 120 hr were fitted to the sum of two
exponentials (Fig. 6). Ninety-eight percent of plasma ra
dioactivity was cleared with a half-time of 8.7 hr and
largely represents the clearance of plasma iodide. The
more slowly clearing fraction (2%) had a clearance half
time of 110 hr (4.6 days) and largely represents the acid
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istrationinclude a largefractionofradiolabeled metabolites
(37). Recently, it has been suggested that â€œClabeling of
TdR on the 2 position of the pyrimidine ring results in
fewer radiolabeled metabolites, although greater amounts
of â€œC-carbondioxide and related products are produced
(39â€”41).A higher percentage of total tissue radioactivity
was measured in the acid-insolubleor DNA fractionat 1 hr
following injection of [2-â€•CJTdRcompared to [methyl
â€œC]TdRinjection (39â€”41).Nevertheless, the 20-mm phys
ical half-life of â€œCmay be too short to allow for sufficient
tissue washout and body clearance of the radiolabeledme
tabolites and will contribute to a comparatively high level
of backgroundradioactivity in the tumor and surrounding
tissue.

A similar limitation exists with the use of â€˜8F-FUdRdue
to the 110-mm physical half-life of â€˜8F.In the studies of
Abe (7), â€˜8F-labeledpyrimidines were synthesized and vi
sualization of â€˜8F-FUdRuptake in tumor by PET was at
tempted. Insufficientwashout of backgroundradioactivity
due to â€˜8F-labeledmetabolites in blood and surrounding
tissues duringthe 1-hrperiod after intravenous administra
tion of â€˜8F-FUdRlimits its usefulness. In addition, â€˜8F-
fluoride liberated by dehalogenation of FUdR is avidly
accumulated by bone despite the fairly rapid excretion of
fluoride by the kidney. Fluorine-18-FUdR is mainly a pre
cursor of RNA synthesis (42) and the â€˜8F-FdUMPinterme
diate forms a complex with thymidilate synthetase that is
acid insoluble (43).

Our interest in IUdR developed because long-lived ra
dioisotopes of iodine are available for both PET and
SPECT imaging. The comparatively long physical half-life
of iodine radioisotopes will allow sufficient time for sub
stantial washout of background radioactivity not incorpo
rated into DNA prior to imaging. In addition, there is a
large literature base that has developed over the past 30 yr
on the use of halogenatedpyrimidinenucleosides generally
and on the clinical use of IUdR in particular.Halogenated
pyrimidine nucleosides have been used to study the meta
bolic pathways of pyrimidinenucleoside incorporationinto
DNA and RNA and for measuring cell proliferation (11,44â€”
4859). Halogenated pyrimidine nucleosides have also been
studied as potential chemotherapeutic agents (31,44, 49â€”
52) and have been used as radiation sensitizers (53â€”56)and
as anti-viralagents (57,58). Pharmacologic evaluation fol
lowing intravenous administration of halogenated pyri
midines in humans was intensively studied in the early
1960s (13,21,30,53) and more recently by Russo et a!. and
Kiecker et a!. (1832).

IUdR and bromodeoxyuridine (BrUdR) have been
shown to have similar rates of incorporation into nuclear
DNA during the S-phase ofcell division and similar rates of
dehalogenation; eighty percent of the administered dose is
dehalogenated during the first 20 min after intravenous
administration (14,30,44). The half-life of IUdR in plasma
was shown to be less than 5 mm and total body clearance
to be about0.75 liter/min/m2(18). The clearance of IUdR is
higherthan the clearance of most commonly used drugs in

10â€¢

50 60

FiGURE 7. lime course of total plasma radloactMty(open
square), parent 131I-lUdR(closedcircle),131l4@fi@(closeddie
mood)and 131l-@@ (opencircle)foNowingIntravenousadmin
Istratlonof 1311-IUdRInWistarrats.

ence between the 1-hrvalue and A,, was observed. Con
versely, most of the radioactivity measured in 8-day C6m
tumors at 1 hr was retained at 24 hr (Group III studies).
The 1-hr-to-& ratiowas only 1.3, which indicates substan
tially less washout during the 1- to 24-hr period. This sug
gests a greaterfractionof total radioactivitymeasured 1 hr
after â€˜31I-IUdRadministrationwas incorporatedin DNA of
8-day compared to 16-daytumors. The clearance half-time
of radioactivity from tumors and organ tissue was esti
mated from Day 1 to Day 4 or Day 5 (Table 4). Half-time
values rangedfrom26 to 67 hrfor tumors andfrom33 to 45
hr for different organs.

DISCUSSION

The clinical and biological manifestations of systemic
and intracranialmalignancy depend in part on the rate of
tumor cell proliferation and the increase in tumor size. A
quantitative estimate of tumor proliferative activity ob
mined through noninvasive medical imagingwould aid in
selecting optimal treatments for patients with tumors and
could provide for an earlier and possibly a more accurate
assessment of response to therapy and of prognosis. Car
bon-li-labeled TdR has been proposed as a radiotracerfor
measuring tumor cell proliferation using PET by several
groups (33â€”38).However, rapid metabolism and the ap
pearance of radiolabeled metabolites of TdR in tissue as
well as blood and the short physical half-lifeof â€œCpresent
particular problems for measuring cell proliferation with
â€œC-TdRand PET. For example, TdR labeled in the methyl
group on the pyrimidine ring is rapidly metabolized in
blood (36â€”38).Measurements of â€œCradioactivity in tumor
and normal tissues within 1 hr of [methyl-â€•C]TdRadmin
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NumberofA@Clearance haIf-tlme@1-hrvalue'TIssue
Group anki@als*(%dose/g)(days)R (%dose/g)

TABLE 4
Tissue Clearance of 1311RadiOactivIty

Tumorcot,
I.c.IV, V220.481.60.92â€”ceo,
s.c.IV, V220.641.40.80â€”C6rn,I.C.Ill100.102.10.13Â±0.07C6m,

l.c.I70.0161 .60.16 Â±0.01Selected

organsâ€•KIdneyl,lll,IV,V390.1541.90.910.59Â±0.22LungI,

Ill,lV,V390.1321.70.810.32 Â±0.07LIverl,lll,lV,V390.0791.90.830.27Â±0.16HeartI,

Ill,IV,V390.0451 .60.950.22 Â±0.08Testiclel,lll,lV,V390.0471.50.820.11
Â±0.09Musclel,lll,lV,V390.0241.40.950.17Â±0.09CortexI,

Ill,IV,V390.0071 .80.770.017 Â±0.002

1-to5-dayfltsofthedata.
tEstimatedtissuerad@actMtyat timezerofroman exponentialfitofthe 1-to 5-daydata.
@Ca1cuiatedfroma shigleexponentialfitof the 1-to 5-daytissue radloactMtydata.

â€¢@on coeffide@
â€˜Theresults of 1-hrexperimentsIntwo studies (GroupsI and 110;values are mean Â±s.d., n -7.
**Theresults fromfourseoarate studies (GrouosI. III.P1and V)are combined8lnceno ioetinnoculationtlme-deoendencewas observed.

anticancer therapy, but is lower than that for other pyri
midines: for BrUdR, â€”1.9liter/minIm2(28), for FUdR,
â€” 15 liter/minIm2 (60) and for thymidine, 23 liter/minIm2

(61). IUdR and BrUdR incorporated into DNA are fairly
stable over several days (14,44) before substantialremoval
by uradil-DNA glycolase occurs. Dehalogenation is the
major step in the metabolic degradation of halogenated
pyrimidine nucleotides, which may occur before or after
the hydrolysis of the intermediate metabolite, 5-iodo-5,6-
dihydrouradil (16@,2Z62).Liberated iodide is cleared rap
idly by the kidney. More than 80% is excreted in the urine
duringthe first 24hr (13,21,22).Prior administrationof K!
or Na! can block radiolabeled iodine uptake by the thyroid,
reduce endogenous iodination of tissue and plasma pro
teins and enhance the excretion of radiolabelediodide by
the kidney. Bromide liberatedfrom BrUdR is cleared more
slowly by the kidney than iodide and remains distributed in
the extracellularfluid. Only 20%of bromide is excreted in
the urine duringthe first 24 hr (30). This results in a higher
background of bromide radioactivity compared to that of
iodide and makes IUdR a better potential agent for in vivo
imaging of tumor proliferative activity than BrUdR.

Sensftlvlty to Rats of Tumor Growth
IUdRuptakeandretentionvaluesin C6atumorsatvar

jous times after injection are comparable with previously
reported values (14,15,19,22,44,63). One of the issues that
relates to the usefulness of IUdR as a potential imaging
agent of tumor cell proliferation in clinical studies is the
sensitivity of radioactivity measurements to differences in
the rate of cell proliferation. To address this issue, we
studied two differentC6 cell lines with markedly different
in vivo growth characteristics. Animals with i.c. C6a tu

mors had a mean survival of only 16 days. In contrast, i.c.
and s.c. @mtumors were noted to grow more slowly and
subsequently regressed in Wistar rats. Regression of C6m
tumors was noted after 21â€”28days, presumably due to
immunological rejection. As a measure of cell prolifera
tion, we determined the change in volume of C6m i_c.
tumors in individual animals and demonstrated a time
dependent decrease in growth ratebetween 10 and 28 days
after tumor inoculation (Fig. 4) and a time-dependent in
crease in the calculated tumor doubling time (Fig. 3). The
decreasing growth rate and increasing doubling time of 8-,
10- and 16-day â€˜Zn1.C.tumors corresponds to the decrease
in the 24-hr uptake and retention of IUdR (Table 2) These
results clearly demonstrate the sensitivity of IUdR uptake
and retention to the time-dependent changes in growth rate
of C6ms.C.tumors.

Although the growth rate of C6a i.c. tumors was not
determined, it is likely to be substantially higher than that
of C6mi_c. tumors since the median survival of animals
with C6a s.C. tumors was only 16 days. The 24-hr uptake
and retention of IUdR in C6a tumors measured 10 and 11
days afteri.c. inoculationof C6@cells was more than4-fold
greater than that measured in C6,@,tumors 8 days after i.c.
inoculation of C6,,@cells. It was more than 11-fold and
27-foldgreaterthanthat measured in C6mtumors at 10 and
16 days after i.e. inoculation of C6@@cells. These results are
consistent with a high growth rate of C6@tumors and fur
ther indicate a relationshipbetween the rate of cell prolif
eration and IUdR uptake and retention.

Tlssiis Background and Washout of RadiOactiVity
Plasma clearance of â€˜@â€˜Iradioactivity after intravenous

administrationof â€˜3'I-IUdRwas biexponentialand higher
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than that described previously by Kriss et al. (30). More
than 80% was cleared during the first 24 hr. Substantial
washout of radioactivitywas also observed in many organs
and this is advantageous. Washout of organ radioactivity
results in a low backgroundfor imagingprimaryand met
astatic tumors at 24 or more hr after â€˜311-IUdRadministra
tion. Radioactivity levels in subcutaneous and intracere
bral tumors were similar to that measured in plasma 1 hr
afterIUdR injection.At 24 hrafterinjection, tumoractivity
was three to five times higherthan that of plasma and 93%
of tumor radioactivity was incorporated into DNA. The
remaining 7% could be explained by equilibration of
plasma radioactivityandextracellulartumorspace of 20%â€”
30%. Not surprisingly, skeletal muscle and normal brain
reflect low background radioactivity that decreases at the
same rate as plasma. The two log order difference in ra
dioactivity between tumor and normal brain measured
48-96 hr after IUdR administration will provide high sen
sitivity for imagingtumors with PET and SPECF.

The reduction of tumorradioactivityafter â€˜31I-!UdRad
ministration could be due to a composite of several pro
cesses in addition to the â€œwashoutâ€•of radiolabeled metab
olites. One of them is DNA repairfollowed by deiodination
of excised mdR. Second, tumor cell death will result in
DNA catabolism and deiodination of IUdR. Third, tumor
growth between sequential measurements of tumor radio
activity wifi lead to a â€œdilutionâ€•of the measured value
when expressed as radioactivityper gramof tumor tissue.
A decrease in â€œconcentrationâ€•due to tumor growth must
be considered in evaluatingthe data, since incorporationof
IUdR into DNA occurs in a single pulse (within 30-60 mm
of IUdRadministration).WemeasuredandexpressedUi
mor radioactivity as a concentration rather than radioac
tivity per tumor in these studies because tumor size varied
from animalto animaland because the time course of total
radioactivity in single tumors could not be obtained using
tissue sampling techniques. Due to the rapid clearance of
IUdR from blood (Fig. 6), any increase in tumor cell mass
during the 1- to 5-day postinjection period occurs without a
corresponding increase in tumor radioactivity. Conse
quently, the measured tumor concentration (%dose/g tis
sue) will decrease even though total tumor radioactivity
may remain constant in the tumor. To account for this
â€œdilutionâ€•phenomena, we have modeled the effect of Ui
morgrowth on the measuredconcentrationof radioactivity
in the tissue (Fig. 8).

The increase in tumorvolume is known to be exponen
tial during the early stages of tumor growth and then as
sumes a nonexponential, more linear pattern of growth
(29). To facilitate the analysis of IUdR uptake and retention
in i.c. C6m tUfl1O1@S@we showed that the increase in tumor
volume could be described by the Gompetz equation (Fig.
3). These time-dependent changes in i.c. C6mtumor growth
andvolume were used to calculate the â€œdilutioneffectâ€•on
tissue radioactivity (%dose/g tissue) for the 9- to 13-day
postinoculation period (Group III) and the 17- to 21-day
postinoculation period (Group I). The calculated tumor

1@
4@

-!_@ 0.1- @-
*@ __
# 0.01@ -0-

I
@ 0.001@

@!@@ I@ I@

0 24 48 72 96 120 144

Hours Following [1311J-IUdR Injection

FiGURE 8. ModelIngthe effect of tumorgrowthon tissue radiO
activity. Total radioactivity in the tumor was assumed to remain
constant and the change inconcentration, expressed as %dose/g of
tissue, was assumed to be due to a â€œdilutioneffectâ€•resulting from
continuedtumorgrowthand an IncreaseIntumorvolumeafter
131l-lUdR incorporation into tumor DNA. For I.e. @6,,,tumors, tumor
growth and the increase Intumor volume could be described by the
Gompelz equation (Fig.3) and used to calculate a â€œdilutioneffect.â€•
Thelinesrepresentestimatedvaluesof tissueactivity(concentra
lion, %dosa/g of tumor) obtained from the model beginnIng 8
(dashed)and 16 (dotted)days, respectively,afterI.e.C@ tUfllOIsell
Innoculatlon.Notethattheestimateddoublingtimes,24 hrfollowing
131llUdRadmInistratIonto animalswith8-day I.e. C6@,,tumors
(closed diamond; Group Ill) and wIth 16-day tumors (open circle;
GroupI)weresubstantiallydifferent2.4 and 4.2 days, respectively.
The mean and s.d. oftissue activItyactually measured are Included
forreference(Fig.5).

concentration (%dose/g tissue) and apparent clearance of
tissue radioactivityis shown by the dotted and dashed lines
in Figure 7. Note that the decrease in tumor activity be
tween 24 and 120 hr after â€˜3'I-!UdRadministration is con
sistent with tumor growth and a â€œdilutioneffectâ€•during
the 9- to 13-day postinoculation period (Group III),
whereas the â€œdilutionaleffectâ€•of tumor growth does not
account for the observed decrease in the 17- to 21-day
postinoculation period (Group I). This suggests that alter
native explanations are required to explain the observed
decrease in tumorradioactivityin the GroupI studies; two
alternative explanations include tumor cell death and/or
DNA repair. Thmor necrosis results in the release of ra
dioactivity due to DNA breakdown and cleavage of iodine.
Reutilization of IUdR during normal cell turnover is less
than 10%(63). Data obtainedby Lee et al. (27) suggest that
there is a small probability for IUdR reutilization at the
polynucleotide and nucleotide levels. Thymidine reutiliza
tion has been shown to be about 46% greater than IUdR
(10). This level of !UdR recycling should not cause a sig

nificant error in estimating the pharmacokinetics of IUdR
uptake and retention.
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CONCLUSIONS

A noninvasive measurement of tumor cell proliferation
would have immediate clinical utility. A measurement or
image of IUdR incorporationinto tumorDNA could aid in
assessing grade of malignancy, contribute to treatment
planning, provide an â€œearlyâ€•assessment of treatment re
sponse prior to a change in tumorvolume and could pro
vide informationthat may relate to patient prognosis. The
potential for the clinical applicationanduse of IUdR tumor
imaging in the future depends on two issues: (1) the rela
tionship of IUdR-derived radioactivity measurements to
other measurements of tumorcell proliferationand (2) the
range of activities that can be imaged with PET and
SPEC!. In this study, we began to address the first issue.
We showed that 93%of IUdR-derived â€˜@â€˜Iradioactivity is
in the DNA 24 hr after â€˜31I-IUdRadministration and that
there is a 40-fold difference in IUdR uptake and retention
(24-hrvalues) between â€œrapidlygrowingâ€•10-to 11-day i.e.

@aand â€œslowly growingâ€• 16-day i.e. C6m tumors. We also

demonstrated that the time-dependent decrease in the
growth rate of C6mtumors corresponds with a time-depen
dent decrease in IUdR uptake and retention.

Our results indicatethat the use oflonger-livedradioiso
topes of iodine, such as@ for PET and 1311or â€˜@Ifor
SPEC!', will be necessary for optimal imaging of *I4UdR
incorporation in tumor DNA. The use of longer-lived ra
dioisotopes of iodine for labeling IUdR provides the op
portunity for applying a time-dependent washout strategy
with both PET and SPECF imaging. This reduces tissue
background activity due to radiolabeled metabolites and
increases imaging specificity to reflect IUdR DNA incor
poration. This strategy is not possible with â€œC-and â€˜8F-
labeled compounds.
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